MANAGING SOIL ACIDITY
—WESTERN AUSTRALIA

Key points

- Soil acidity across the south-west agricultural region of Western Australia is a major production constraint and is getting worse.
- Growers are applying more lime per hectare than in the past but, in many cases, much more lime is needed to recover the soil profile.
- Liming to remove soil acidity as a production constraint can also bring the benefits of increasing yields, maximising crop and pasture choice, and helping to protect the soil resource.

Soil acidification is an ongoing issue
Soil acidification is an ongoing and unavoidable result of productive agriculture. The main practices that cause soil acidification include removing harvested products (figure 1) and leaching of nitrate from soil. Because soil acidification is an ongoing result of farming, management also needs to be ongoing.

Lime use is increasing
Farmers in Western Australia are increasing their use of lime (figure 2) and appropriate soil sampling to identify and prioritise lime application. For example, a survey was conducted of nearly 400 grain growers from across the WA wheatbelt who indicated that the most common rates of application of lime would increase from 1–1.5 t/ha to 1.5–2 t/ha. Farmers also indicated that they intended to increase their testing of soil acidity in the subsurface layers.

Farmers in Western Australia are also using more targeted applications of lime. Over 2010 to 2012, 75% of farmers applied lime at a single rate across paddocks. This method results in most soils receiving either too little or too much lime and not enough lime use overall. In the future, 50% of farmers intend to lime according to management areas or ‘patch out’ lime based on soil sampling results.

Soil acidification is still increasing
Despite higher applications of lime, the evidence clearly shows that soil pH in many areas of the south-west agricultural region is continuing to decline. Currently, more than 70% of soil samples from the 0–10 cm layer have pH<sub>Ca</sub> below the minimum appropriate level of 5.5. In the 10–20 cm and 20–30 cm layers of soil, almost 50% of soil samples have pH<sub>Ca</sub> below the minimum appropriate level of 4.8.

Soil acidity continues to be a major constraint to yield in Western Australia. Soil acidity costs WA agriculture about $500 million per annum in lost productivity (Herbert 2009). Without appropriate management, soil acidity will continue to prevent farmers from achieving their rain limited yield potential.

Figure 1: Hay production (especially legume hay) is one of the most acidifying practices.

Figure 2: Agricultural lime sales show that although lime use is increasing, it is only 60% of the estimated annual requirement for the next 10 years. (Source: Lime WA Inc.)
More lime is needed
To manage soil acidification in Western Australia, more lime must be applied to agricultural soils. The most effective method is to apply the right rate of lime in the right place at the right time. This will use resources most effectively and provide the best returns on investment.

The importance of soil testing
Soil testing has a vital role in the management of soil acidity (figure 3). It is important that decisions on where and when to apply lime and how much lime to apply are based on objective measures of soil acidity. While it is possible to estimate maintenance liming rates based on farm inputs and outputs, the most direct method, and the only way to measure existing acidity, is to regularly test the surface and subsurface soil layers.

![Figure 3: Professional soil testing that geo-locates samples allows accurate repeat sampling and monitoring of soil pH. Photo: Precision SoilTech](image)

Yield increases from liming
Liming can increase grain yield when soil pH is below recommended targets and when soil pH is one of the factors constraining yield (Table 1). The Department of Agriculture and Food, Western Australia and CSIRO investigated how liming affected yield in 69 lime trials from across the WA wheatbelt. On average, applying lime increased yield by 0.2 t/ha or 10%. This result is similar to what has been found in most other trials around Australia.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1994 LIME TREATMENT (t/ha)</th>
<th>2013 WHEAT GRAIN YIELD (t/ha)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.43 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>4.56 ab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>4.69 b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>4.85 c</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Different letters indicate a significant difference
LSD = 0.14 (p=0.05)

Yield and yield gains from liming will depend on the relationship between paddock yield and yield potential. If the paddock yield is low relative to the yield potential there is likely to be additional constraints present and there may be little gain from liming. Also, if the paddock yield is already close to potential pH is not likely to be a constraint and there may also be little immediate gain from liming. However maintenance liming will be required to counter ongoing acidification and maintain the productivity of the paddock.
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